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3) Goat Days is lhe slory oi a youn! mig rants b lter exper ences. Expla n

4) Brngoullhesigniicanceoilhetitleastheshortslory [/adagesaremade

lll. Answerany tour ol lhe iolowinq n about 80 words each.

Answer any ore oi the Io owing in aboul200 words

l) As in poelry rnodernistiictron emerged n lhe latelittes adopiirg
wnting lhal was deeply ironic and ani rornantic. Discuss.

2) Expla n how folklores become the identity or cuture.

An,w" any one o' rt'" ollorngr dboLr20040o

lV. Answer any eight ofthe lollowng in abolt two orthree senlences.

1l )'What happens to lhe bt!sh oilhe housewile ?

1 2) Why was lvlc Carrhy known as the mad Whitern an ?

5) Whal are lhe ditlerenttypes oftranslation accordirg to Roman Jacobson ?

6) How does the poet describe the ratn at night n rhe beginn ng ot the poem ?

7) Brelly dscussthe while boys search lor roots

8) Write a crilical apprecial on ol lhe poem candh and poetry'.

9) Dis.crss lhe thenre ofthe poem'Those wlro have tosl ihe Nectai.

10) Whal ls the om nous drearn seen by Unn yarcha ?

0x8=8)

(8x1=8)
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1 3) How did Abdul Khader Sahib iranslorm ,Jamee a Beevl ?

1 4) How does the paper boy show his self respecl ?

15) Whal role does lhe young wornan wilh a pain in the leg pay s the story
'Garden of Anllons' ?

16) How did Jabbar marry Lucy ?

17, W'al ar.IhF "ondil ols o. whrcr i,4.dravls nanEge r) rerleo
18) Whal made lhe lean poem plump and handsome ?

19) Why does the old man lry to dissuade ljnniyarcha irom going out early ?

20) What a.e Keraliies lamous ior ?


